
STORY 8ACKEC UP. Trvatlas Su Jaae Seal.
The sggtvealve oivhardlnts uf Mary- -MEN REFUSED RAISE WARNING TO PUBLIC and sre able to control the San Jo"FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Bank Records Show That Orchard i

Told Truth. I but In a number ( localities thi
wkt adurds wrliHl'k itiitli ultle. Wbcr- -

uoise, ia.no, June n. vef oiige crnnge beiles beeunw ln- -

Telegraph ta San Franth state proved by documentary evl cxtcd tlte dim. ully of eradicating th '
CLOSt UOUH TO DISEASE. uu JtweK'ttle is increased.

Railroads trgs Ttat Feel Supply

Be Laid In Early.
LUMBER TKAFFIC ENORMOUS cisco w Halt,

A number of exiierimeuts were trieil
deuce that money was snt Orchard
at San Francisco from Federation
headquarters as he testified. They

showed by the records of the Postal
l'"IOrd.rcfT.,..C!..... Con. by the Mar) land Station with differ-

ent Insecticide In combating the pest.
More Than 150,000 Carload of Saw

ad Timoar from Northwast.
umt.on Wl h Snul pox

Washington. June i.rt-a- hue and sulphur mixtures were usedipany at Denver that two remit- - 111 JJBjlltD Tgf .TBIVrOMMi.were made, one by Wolff. Pet- - imttI Washington, J una 20. Official CABINET TAKES IP THE MATTER uUtalnliig from 'JO to :U) pounds oftanceation and control of the uublln hi X I Washington was iriven ..tni-- K lime and from 1.1 to -3 pounds of sul-

phur r W gallons of water. The
Bajllatlaai Sll.

In loostlug s silo It Is well to re--itibone's representative, and the other
h. I Tl.ino IV. luttar name being Sthe Pu"7cliro1,ncL0U1t,rV.xaa.!H'' Tr ,bn ""d

will Issue a proclamation of ner- - I
U,e tertUte commerce niemtier that., lite fuwdlug of the silage mixture, teated by

play on the'words. Orchard testified J Company Rn scognj,, the President Elliott Says the Shortage Is sn everyday Job durlug tlie whole
that such a name was often used by Union-'-1" Hunorad

the suthurs. wss made according to the
formula IJnie-sulphur- -Inter and sjirlng. Other thing be

Pettlboue, Further, It Is understood Art An .cita.
Meat Winter Will Be Worse

Then Last Year.

8nt'n0 agaln,it 8" ' their client in tl.a rmmona ff

.taKo. rturc;ioH,.heTh:dJ.
'

i,nv:!vin,g t,,e u,ro"Kh joiut n,
watU.n will Place tubertruloal. in .h, K"'e"ay' '"ked ,or bT Tuget

csusttc soda1 preparations were b!ming eguul. the ne.irvst available pl.ice
Is the best If the ground Is dry out.that a handwriting expert will testify

mployed. as well at s mixture con- -

at some time before the case Is end Ide the barn the silo may be built utnlng 15 pounds of sulphur snd 10Sound millmen, ou forest prudiict
San Francis. Jit, 22n9ed, that both applications were made pounds of caustic soda per 00 gallonslongslde, providing for doors owningWashington, June 20. Strenuousout by Pettlbone. An Interesting fea- - l.gpn operatir ployed hy tn. directly Into the stable. In esse athtge f water. ,

originating in Western Washington.
Official Washington and thiough it
tlie nation learned that Wmtrn

measures have been adopted by the
government and by the railroads toture of those remittances is mai yyeatern Vnio u" mttai Telegra ph In most rases the weaker Ihue-sul-hu- r

preiMirations were about as ef
Is fed to milking cows, directly there
Is a danger of Its odor filling the sta-

ble to the detriment of the milk. Thisavert a fuel famine in the West andIdentification of the payee was companies le laa keys at ;3(J
waived in both cases. o'clock yesteria ifternoon ami

Washington and Western Oregon alone fective as the strouger, but In a few- -

Is being issued because of theImmigration of tuberculosis
Texaa"' l tU dry "lmute uf ""-I-

It was aaid here that under thefederal statutes tuberculosis la not aquarantlnable disease, either underthe maritime or Interstate Immigra-
tion law, but Immigrants can now bekept out of the United Sf..f.

Northwest, which is thought to be
A nnlh.. lint In l)lA ,1inln nf doCU-- l ..... 1 nf till Affl can to some extent be s voided by keepa..v.ml. .. I wameu wu i n.p. impending next winter. Howard El ing tlie cows st the piwlte end of

Instances an lucreased effectiveness
was noflced where 33 pound of lluio
and 30 pounds of sulphur were used

mentary evidence of payments nasi hort blasts fr,a police whistle
been forged. A dispatch received Lave the sign1-J(- the sound the the stable and by proper ventilation.liott, president of the Northern Paci-

fic, recently wired to Commissioner

cut annually 17 per cent of the entire
output of tawed lumber in the United
States; and that neat I) 90 pel cent of
the shingles supplied to the Middle
Went com from the North Paeifis
coant; that something like 150,000 to

Silos may be built of wood, stone. st 50 gallons of water. Perfectly sat
Lane of the Interstate Commercefrom the First National bank states operators """ '. - tables, put

that the stub of the $100 draft pur- - on their coat, gW heir jobj,. brick or concrete, or partly of one and
partly of another of these material.

isfactory results were obUlned from
tlie use of lime wipliur s.iH. and llme- -

com mission, suggesting the probabil
chased for Slmpklns in December, Union main Sa lco offices are ity a fuel famine in the West and

Northwest next winter that might suliliur-causti- c soda also proved fairWhere lumber Is chey and stone high,
13US, showed it was secured on De located c.oSv - .a tiio Ferry exceed in its serious possibilities thebuilding. bib ' nre the main

afflicted with tuberculosa, under thenew Immigration law. The opinionwas given that It mar be difficult to
sustain auch a quarantine before theSupreme Court under the proTlHlon
of the constitution guaranteeing theright of every citizen of the UnitedStatea to go from one state to

cember 21, the day on which the

wa.uut) carloads of forest product an-
nual! ! tiia freight originating in the
two North Cos, states; that the gigan-
tic railroad systems comprising the
Northern Pacific, Great Northern,
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy. Oregon

lunune ot last winter, lie advised
that every effort be made by themoney was sent to Slmpklns for Or relay ouice union has. . wont Oakland ,.

. l UWU fc " ' "UCIC. UULI1 commission to Induce consumers tochard as snown by tne letter sent oy VHKterd- a- afterooon, ,bout 15n ,

ly effective. The Buliliur-caustkso-

mixture was not so satisfactory. . Kero-
sene II moid did n! prove to lie a good
substitute for lime-sulphu- Certain
proprietary remedies wore tested auJ
notes were given on the prepurstlon of
the various liifcocticldc which were

' 'used.

lay In supplies ot coal during theand wotuea w ployed. In the summer months, pending the movereumone io me lauer. in mai uraii
the second figure of the date badKm i way ft Navigation company, South. San Frauclaco obi. ibout 20 oper ment oi the crops in the early auera Pacific. Union Pai-in- ami l)iinnIn each ease the state authorities ators were employed, ln, tt ouulde

brauches about Jl more.been punched out, and It was neces tumn.
Commissioner Lane immediatelysary to refer to the stub to determine

will be compelled to prove absolutely . Short Line have been utterly unable to
that the person denied entrance to move mote than one-thir- d of this offer-In"!,- "

L"K ,rm tuherculoals . cd traffic, and tlist enough sawed lum- -
The Postal cwvni had 60 took up the matter with Secretaries

Garfield and Ti.lt. urging that coul
that the draft was Issued to Slmpklns oper- -

,
on the day that Pettlbone gave m the '"to- y- of J,! 1

Mahtlac Wtwa'a.
If the labor annually bestowed In the

1date on which the money was sent. supplies at all depots ot the govern- -
be i and shingles lie in the mill yards
In the North Cnatit to load to engine with the excepuon oi on, ln eHch of. Hnieut be put In ut as early a date asflee, stopped wor tne signal ndeavor to eradicate weeds could becapnclty thousand of trains hauled by possible. ,Th subject was considHOLDS LAND IN TRUST, The operator! iu nan Francisco ered at the lust cabinet meeting heldLaud Convention Told President's Pol snd Oakland r Huatlsfled with

the letter from Preiident Clowrv. of ueiore resident Roosevelt left
eignt-uriv- mountain "bogs."

V

BUY UP SO.DIERS' CLAIMS. icy Will Be Kept Up. Washington, and It was decided thatthe Weiitera puuiiabed Thurs

advanced stage, and the fontof such a quarantine will be large.
On the question of public policy In-

volved In such a quarantine no opin-
ion of officials could be obtained for
publication, but It Is known to be
the opinion of some of the Individual
experts that the study of tuberculosis
has progressed so far that state of
quarantine Is unnecessary and that
Immigration of this kind might be
treated at tuberculosis colonies If
protective steps are necessary.

The Issue rained In Texas has

applied nt the projicr times not only
would the nuisance be removed, but
the labor lesM-ned- . In the case of
weeds the slightest amount of labor
saved In omitting to kill tliem when It
should be dune entails greater labor at

the suggestion be adopted.Denver, Colo.. June 21. Presl-n- d ,D.ute( th their demands Secretary Garfield wrote to Comaeur. nooseveit nas sorvea nonce ou for ft 25 per ccoi increase In wagesMissouri Sharpers Plead Guilty to missioner Lane, in response to a let
ter which the coniml.lontr hud writthe West, in a letter that was read at should be gramcu.

thi Public Land, convention, which President Srn.U. of the Commer other times. Nor is sll labor on weed
Fraudulent Transactions.

Washington. June 25. Informs'
tion was today received at the Gen

ten him on the subject, his letter
lost, liuring tlie eradication or deIcial Telegrapiers union, arrivedcame to an end last evening after Tnur8dlly, md tfter considering containing this paragraph:
struction of weeds the regular cropI beg to acknowledge your lettereral Ind Office that B. A. Jetter auopung resolutions mucn less rau-ih- e dtuation, oraeret the strike un of Juno 7, with the inclosure fromleal than those who had the affair In less the Increat wai panted. Bothnever been heard of beforey Fed-!- d C. B. Van Tress, of Butler, Mo.,

ernl officials, although Colorado a 'have pleaded guilty before the the president of the Northern Pacific.
may be cultivated and tbo laud put In

better condition. One of the greatest
uiixtakes Is In not destroying the weedthirn nric-inaii- v hH inronrteH that the Western Union and the Postal of His suggestion regarding fuel Is an

admirable one. and should be actedthe present administration wilt until c'a's .""Jh" r. ' .e..,ncra!!
when they first apitenr. it will require

few years ago agitated a somewhat
similar step.

CHANGE OP POSTS.
on by the department."ii cua parsae a policy oi losienng expresed their willingness to con less labor to destroy a hundred weedCommlsslouer Lane has received PV.'-'.,,.-. k.Im'i ii - Y j- Iactual homemaklug and preventing slder and act upon my grievances from B. T. Staunton, chairman ofthe remaining public lands from be-- presented by tneir employes as lndl the railroad commission of Montana. SO UN I) SILO ON STOIf B roUJCUATlOX Hviduals. but tail bas not satisfied the

1'nlted States District Court for the
Western District of Missouri and
have been fined 1.000 each and sen-
tenced to four months In Jail for
conspiracy under section 5410 of the
United Statea Re vised Statutes.

These men, in conjunction with
other persons, all of Butler, Mo., at
the time of the opening of the Indian
reservation In Sonta Dakota last
year, secured a number of soldiers'
declaratory statements, which, as

lng exploited by men and corpora a circular which the commission hasmen, and the wtixott resulted

when tliey are young than to kill a
single plant after It has made consid-

erable growth, to aay nothing of th?
fact that every weed that reaches ma-

turity and produce seeds leave great-
er work to be done afterward. Al

SHOWS MET HOO Of SAWI.10 BOA ED--

roa CONICAL soor.tions and of prosecuting those who issued respecting an Investigates
into the subject of the oal supply
now in sight and to be available (or

perpetrate frauds. LAWYiRS REVIEW CASE.

General Moving of Foreign Repre-
sentatives of Uncle Sam.

Washington, June 22. Feeling that
his uaefulnffs as American coniml at
Han Salvador has been impaired, the
(State department has decided to flixi
another poet for John Jenkins. This

wooden alias are generally built.The west, by reason of the presi the use of citizens ot Montana dur
Where stone or brick can be obtained though farmers are busiest In spring.dent's written declaration and state Defense Asks Court to Dismiss Hay lng the winter months ot 1907 and

1908. The inquiry shows that a coal readily these materials will have the yet by projierly preparing the land forments made In detail during the lastagents for the soldiers, they offered wood, Bui is Rsfused, shortage exceeding that of the past tho Intended crop they gain time. Forfor filing. At the same time they few days by Secretary of the Interior prefereuoe. Concrete silos are the most
durable and all things considered mayBoise. Idaho, June 12. Yesterday winter is not only possible, but probseenred premises of relinquishments Garfield and United States Forester In the Haywood murder trial, after able, unless steps are taken to avert be fhe cheapest In the end If cement

a year or two the farmer may find It
difficult work combating weeds, but
the time so devoted will be regained

of soldiers In ease the soldiers Were
lucky enough to draw a nnmber, the Plnchot, will have a much better un the state had rested Its ease In chief It, and the commission advises the and gravel or cobble atones are near at

the defense made a motion for an people to put in their supplies of coaderstanding of the administration'sidea being to secure purchasers for hand.Instructed verdict, and there follow at I be earliest possible date.Intention with respect to a mattertne soldiers rights, and, it was fourfold In after years. Weeds cau
best lie destroyed when rotation IRound silos give the greatest raCommissioner Lane has been adehnrged. defrauding the government

office became embtoiled In the quarrel
between Nicaragua and Salvador.
Samuel E. Magi II, at present Ameri-
can consul and Tamplco, Mexico, will
le triinferred to San Salvador, where
Mr. Jenkins has b 'en stationed since
1801). The appointment of Percival
Dodge, at present secretary of the Amer-
ican em ha'sy at Tokio, Japan, to fill
the new post of in in icier to Guatemala,
leaves a vacancy at Toklo, which will

that Is second in importance to nod the first protraetei argument of
other now occupying public atten- - the long contest. It occupied a long pacify for the wall space and In thevised that the city of Los Angelesby cutting out bona fide entry, used, and the ground should be plowed

for corn early enough In the spring toafternoon seralot and was of the Cal., has made arrangements to put case of wood construction, lighter mation. The better understanding hasThe land office has also been noti
highest Intereit, bringing out the In a full supply of coal during the terlnl can be used. Iu the Northernfied that there Is a similar scheme In been indicated already in the resolu
radical divergence between the views early summer months, and ho hnlions adopted by a convention orprocess of formation for the open States and Canada the possibility at
of the state and those ot the defenseganixed with Intent hostile to the naing of the lnnd to he rnpable of Irri freezing must be taken Into coiialderalearned that the railroads ot the

Wont and Northwest are placing atres pectin 5 the gorerning law of thetional administration. These resolu tloa The sheltered side of the barn

allow of the sprouting of weed seeds.
This sprouting of the weed se-l-s Is tha
most tmimrtaut part of the process, and
the farmer should he willing to per-
form any amount ot labor If he can
yiroiit them at a time when they will

not ' Interfere with a growing crop.

their various supply depots all thcase.
gation under tho Huntley project in
the Billings, Mont., dlBtrlct, which
will soon be made available.

tions do not In their entirety express
what conservative representatives ot will afford some protection.On the side of the defense the

There should be a substautlnl ma
coal they can store conveniently.

DEFENSE SCORES POINT.
claim was that Hers was no test!tne public lands states declare would

soiiry foundation for all forms of woodmony to connect Unywood with thebe the registered sentiment of the
silos to bring the woodwork every'miiroer or rrwiriitiiaJiiu-rB-

, run- -west Itself if unrestricted expression
thereof had been Dermittarf in tn. I mltted by Orchard, .pialleged accom Articles from Miners Msgizine to Be where at least 12 Inches above the

earth. The bottom of the silo msy bepllce oi tne aeienaani. i ne law re--
Admitted as Evidence,necting tne tesumoor an acconv

4 Boise, Idaho, June 20. Test!nllce was quoted and ommented upLAST EFFORT OF UNION. mony of the most effective character
was again introduced yesterday by

probably lie filled by the transfer of
Peter Augustus Jay from the Aintrionn
embassy at Constantinople.

This change in turn will afford an
opportunity for the State department 1e
reward Philip M. Brown, at present
secretary of the American legation at
Guatemala and Honduras, for scnL-e- s

rendered in bringing about the termin-
ation of the war between Salvador and
Nicaragua.

Bnild Dams In Forest.
Washington, June 26. The Stan-

ley Smith Lumber Company has been
granted a permit lu the Cascade Na-

tional foreot to construct and main-
tain three reservoirs, dams, and con-
duits to supply water required for

cn snd It was claimed there was no
testimony to connect Iaywood with

Barrett Startles Washingtonlans.
Washington, June 2. Hon. John

Darren, director of the International
Bureau of American Republics, re-
cently startled rontlne-goln- g Wash-
ington by floating to the breeze a
new and strange flag from the roof
of his office building Just across the
way from the White House. The
new flag Is a sort of a cross between
a Chinese dragon ftng and a baseball
pennant. All of the forma and most
of the colors of all of the countries
affiliated with the bureau are repre-
sented on the banner, which la some

Telegraph Operators Ask Neill to Use

3 feet or more below the feeding floor
of the stable so that 4 to 0 feet of
stone, brick or concrete wall may be
counted on. For a silo 30 feet deep a
foundation wall of stone should be 18
Inches to 2 feet thick.

Tamp the ground forming the bot

Ksperleajee vrllh aiaaare Spreader,
My exierieiice with the manure

spreader teaches me that the modern
method of applying manure to laud la
far In advance of the old practice, says
a writer In Farm and Fireside. In ap-

plying manure with the spreader It Is
put on uniformly, and all parts of the
field are equally bciicated. When the
manure was dumped In plies, It fre

Orchard in the commsston of this the state in the rase against W. D.
Haywood. It was all very strong,act, excepting that of Orchard himInfluence.

Chicago, June 20. With the gen but some points were particularly soself, which could not be accepted
Mr. Richardson mafe a very able

rai executive ooani or the Commer- - ,,.. nlnna-- these Hnna. He. wen tom of the alio, so that it will be solid
One of the striking feutures was the
form that Mr. Richardson, for the
defense, gave to the argument he
made against admission of a number

ciul Telegraphers' Union yesterday J over the testimony of most all the
approving a strike aealnst both the I witnesses, winding tip his review of snd then cover, with two or three

Inches of good concrete. This Is adof articles from the Miners Magathe narrutlve of each crime touchedIS feet In length, and bears the In Postal and Western Union Tele zlne, official organ of the Westernupon with the declarntlon that thereitials of the office, I. B. of A. It., visable because clay soil will sioil the
silage If permitted to rest on It Ingraph companies, the eyes of the Federation.wis nothing to connect Haywood

country are now fixed on Charles P. case the wood portion of the silo riseswith It. Judge Wood announced he would
let In some of the articles, hut 24 or more feet above the stone workNet 11, United States commissioner of Judge ' Wood immediately an
wished to take more time for readnounced his decision refusing the and the diameter Is more than IS feet.

flumlng logs and lumber. Joseph It.
Keep ,of Portland, has been granted
a permit to build a dam about 10
feet high on Camas creek. Cascade
National forest, to lay approximate-
ly two miles of pipe line from the
dam to the head of a log chute In
section 11. township S south, range

liibor, who is looked upon as the last

, Mary Will Lose Navy Jobs.
Wsshlngton, June 20. With tte ap-

proach of the new fiecal yeart when, ac-
cording to the terms of the naval per-scnn-

act there must be some heavy

quently happened that the work of
was posttsuied for some

time, snd the result was that much of
the fertilizing value of the manure
lenched out or was lost through fer-

mentation. The manure spreader not
only saves the plant food elements of
thi manure, but also aaves time and
labor, as the work Is all done at one
time. It does two very Important
things and dues tbem well It thor-
oughly fines the manure and distrib-
utes It evenly.

lng the others before passing on allmotion It will be best to stay the top of thesource through whom peace may of them.
come. Judge Goddard's testimony was wall In some way. If the woodwork

rises from the outer edge of the wall.
"The eourt Is thoroughly satisfied

that this ease should b submitted to
the Jury. If I felt differently I would most Impressive. He not only toldme striae situation reached a

most critical stage diirlna-- the dsv not hesitate to so rui." then building the wall up with cemenf
so as to cover the sill will give the

10 east, to provide water for a don
key engine and camp. of the digging up of the bomb that

bad lain at his gate so long, but
identified portions of Its contents

In the hope that strife may yet be The court then explained that he
needed strength, because the woodworkwould not review the. evidence In avenea, wesiey Russell, general sec
will act as a hoop: but If the silowritten opinion, because there were

two mors defendants to be tried
retary oi tne union, telegraphed
from Chicago to 8. K. Konenkamp.

pruning in the various commissioned
grades in the navy, more concern is
being expressed among the officers on
duty at the department over the fact
that up to this moment not neatly
enough officers have applied for retire-
ment to meet the needs of Ihe syntem
apon which the law was based. There
are 24 vscanciee to be made bove the
grade of junior lieutenant.

which had been carefully sealed up
soon after the bomb was exhumed
and marked by him and Bulkley standa at the inner face of the wall

later. It will be best to lay pieces of Iron
Wells. The methodical way In whichCourt then adjonrned until 10

deputy president of the National
Union, to find Commissioner Nelll la
New York and ask him to use his In- -

rod In the wall near the top to act as
the record had been prepared for
presentation when the time should

Given Medal for Bravery
Washington. June 20. A bronse

West Indian medal was todsy awarded
by the Navy department to Rear Ad-

miral Bowman II. McCalla, U. 8. N.,
retired, for specially meritorious con-

duct other than In battle. The medal
was bestowed for "rescuing crews from
and In close proximity to burning

a hoop.o'clock Monday tnorn'tig.

Roads Fight Lower Rates.
nuence in arranging a meeting of The studding of the roundcome made a successful attacg onirpreseniauves 01 both Sides. silo need not be larger than 2 Inches by

Hflf IfM,
It Is si ways best to start with a full

colony of bees, and one that la lu
every respect In first-cla- condition.
It Is true that one can buy a part of
s colony for less money, but It Is

In the long run, snd more li-

able to be s failure. A strong colony
of bees hi one season Is capsble of stor-

ing 1M or 2I0 pounds of honey; be

Carson, Ner., June 12. Suit was
brought In the United 8tstes District 4 Inches, unless the dlaimter Is to ex

utterly Impossible

Soldiers Sent After Mob.
No Inducements Offe-e- d.

New York. June 21 A Rertin
"Cot on Leak" Trial Resumed.

Washington, June 28. The trial ceed 30 feet, but tbey should be set asCourt by the Soutnern pacific. San
Pedro. I --os Angeles ind Salt Lake Narhonne. France, June 20. Aof Kdwln S. Hllmes, former associateship, after the battle of Santiago, July dispatch to the Herald says that theNorth German Lloyd and Hamburg

close together ss one foo'. from center
to renter. This number if studs Is notand the Nevada, California and Ore mob In the outlying villages gath3, 18!8." McCalla, then commander of j statistician of the Department of Ag-th- e

Marblehead, took his fhip close to rlculture. on the charge of divulging ered last night. They poured petro required for strength, but tliey are
needed In order to bring tlie two layersleum over the door of the sub-pr- ethe hurnina vessels of Cervera's fleet tne secret information or tne depart

gon railways ssklng thnt the stst
railroad commission and state off-
icers be enjoined from putting Into
effect the rates named In the Syphys

"un-iiu- sieamsnip lines have re-
fused to act on a resolution adopted
by the Southwestern Immigrationcongress and will do nothing toward

ment, was resumed in the Criminaland rearuned Spanifh sailors at great of lining very close together, so as tofecture, which they aet on fire, but
were driven off after repeated
charges by the troops. In the course
of the fighting the manlfestants

risk of the exploding magazines press the paper closely.hill passed by tne last legislature
The complaint slleRPa that the law

Court today with Dr. C. C. Clark,
present assistant statistician, on the
stand. He Identified a letter written
by Cotton Broker II. T. Prince, of

When paper is used io make tne
Is unconstitutional and is sn Inva firoH revolvers, but no one was hitMetcalf to Visit Coast.

Wsshincton. June 20. Secretary New York, to the department, in The disorder was augmented by the
haence of llehta. the mob having

sides, they nisy swsnn and make from
one to two colonies. Bees should al-

ways be In a condition to take care of
themselves, and do not require such
difficult manipulation ss that of a nu-

cleus, or pounds, of bees, and a queen,
etc., as full and strong colonies are
now sent In the ordlnsry hive used
In the apiary, and are equipped with
the necessary fixture to have every-

thing In working order the moment the '

bee are located snd tlie entrance open.

sion ot the rights of tne Judiciary. It
further charges that the rates In the
charges prescribed r unjust unre- -

Metcalf will leave Washington June 29 June. 1905, making Inquiries cou
cerning the cotton crop report cut the electric cables. In other parts

of the town, barricades were erectedmuneratlve and impracticable

Suit to Test Barg, i.w
These were stormed by the troops

nri torn down, only to be set up

St. Petersburg, June J2. An
ukase has been Issued to the

Governors of the Province of Arch- -

u ueveiopment or New Orleans asan Immigrant station. No official
reason for the decision Is given, butthe Herald's dispatch quotes anagent of one of the stesmshlp com-
panies as saying that until employers
of labor In the Southern states learnto treat whites as they should. Im-
migration will not be encouraged.

Appeal Grazing Decision.
Butte, Mont., June 21. A Helena

special to the Miner says: "The ques-
tion whether the forestry officialshave right to keep a man s stock offthe reserve is to be carried to theCircuit court of Appeals. The paperswere prepared and filed In the Fed-eral court for an appeal In the caseof the United States against ThomasShannan. against whom Judge Huntssued a perpetual restraining orderIn March of this vear npucii..

again by the rioters.

Is No Essv Job.
San Francisco, June 20. Interest

for the moment has switched from
Ion of the grafters to

for San Francisco, where fie Intends to
study conditions in shipyards with spe-

cial reference to naval construction.
The fact that existing labor conditions
on the Pacific cosst and the high price
of material make it Impossible for ship-

builders Ihire Ro compete for govern-

ment contracts with Eastern shipyards
has given serious concern to the naval
general biard.

Julius Jacobs Dead.
Washington. June 28. The Treas-

ury Department received a telegram
the death of Assistant

angle, Novgorod, Ineti, Paakov, Rya fIIP'
New Northwest Postmasters.

Washington, June 21. Washington
postmasters appointed: Elk, Irving
Miller, vice W. B. Kelsey, dead; Ham-
mond, Mary C. Dietrich, vice Uehhard
Dietrich, resigned. Oregon Clyde I..
Trspp vice E. M. Trspp, resigned;
Rosebnrg, II. J. Almar Candoll vice
Augut Pyny, resigned.

Diplomat Not Recognized.
Washington, June 22. Secretary

zan, Smolensk,' Tver and Yaroslay,
granting them to suapend newspa-
pers, disperse meeting, banish un

the Identity of the prominent citizen
who Is to be lifted imo -

desirable persons sou take other
measures for the mHlntenance of

office to complete me im
Sehmlti. The application for ball on

behalf of Sehmlti will be made this

Tba Hall WntII,
Tbe with the Bureau of

Entomology of the Crop Pest Com-

mission of Louisiana a number of cul-

tural experiments were carried out In

different sections of the cotton belt,
during which It appeared that Triumph
cotton Is the best variety for use In
sections Infested with the boll weevil.
Northern-grow- seed. In order to re-

tain Ita early maturing qualities, must
be renewed from Its Northern sources
st least every other year. The results
obtained from these experiments con-

firm previous work along this line, and
tbe author therefore recommends thor

week, and It Is tjelievea y
public security by administrative pro-
cess,, without having resort to the
courts and to inflict Punishment to
three months imprisonment and

United States Treasurer jacous n close friends of tne mayor .

San Francisco. Treasurer ireni iuo
direction ot the office by wire and, will be denied. The superv.H..r. ...

lng under instructions f rom District
Attorney Langdon. Francis J. Heney

omh Snreckles. will then

Root has declined to grant the request
of Ir. Angel Ufgarte to be receixed at
the department as the diplomatic repre-
sentative of the Honduran provisional
government, which amounts to a refus-

al to lecognise that government at this
time.

In Command of Louisiana.
Washington, Jane 25. Captain

$500 fine.

Ciar Shows ,ro" Hsnd.
Denver, June H A agreement

araa roaehail vesterday between Cn).
elect a successor to Gallagher.

WITHcoHHtcnoif

Shannon from grszlng his cattle onthe Little Belt reservation without agrazing permit."

President to Hunt up North.
Victoria. B. C, June 21. Shortly

after his present term of office ex-
pires, Theodore Roosevelt, president

or wooozw past
STOIVS WALL.

Increase for Rsilroad Men.

Chicago. June 20. Five thousapd

pending his arrival in san rrnuiu,
has designated Cashier Burnes to act
as Assistant Treasurer.

Portland Boy for Annapolis.
Washington, June 22. Henry W.

Plagen. of Port Ian J, will be admitted

to the naval academy at Annapolis, as

ths appointee of Representative Jones,

of Washington, provided he passes the

orado representatives of the range
Interests and official "' the Interior
Denartment. under which pr.,j t in.

ough preparation of tbe soil, earlyjoints between bosnls slr-tlgh- as rep
-t, handlers In the employ oi

planting, the use of early varieties of. .Ka hiRichard Walnwrlghf. at present on n..tsi In I n ICR K'J f'uuo""'
duty here In connection with various 'ot the Inlted States, will leave for w,7, recelvV wsge advances amount-ln- g

annually w hMto $260,000

nf Aspen, Is to become plaintiff In a
friendly suit In the Colorado District
Courts to test the power of the gov-
ernment to forbid grazing 0ll g0Trn.

naval boards, has been selected to
cotton, sbumlant fertilizers, thorough
cultivation of tlie crop, snd the de-

struction of cotton plants la the fall.Icommand the battleship Louisiana to
I A .nt.ln rAllnnn taf K I SI A next few days. in ",.examination. 1U was sppoinieu n..u

British Columbia on a hunting trip.
Such Is the Informstlon contained Ina letter from Warburton Pike, au-
thor of "The Great Lone Land," and

,,,, Slicceeu mniiu - u.. .- - v. ment domain, nnfenreu. snt included
In reserves. . Official

.t.aalfla
' the

.
govern- -shipmsn last weea py i.. -

bo promoted to Rear Admiral.
ment have neen ci trespass

Four hundred and ality-tw- new na-

tional banks were created In lfnift. For
the last seven years the average ha
been within fraction of forty a month.

resented In the Illustration, It is ex-

tremely Important that a good quality
be used that will not decay and is
waterproof.

A Cm4 Harara Oil.
Recli for making harness oil : Take

two qusrts, of Ash-oi- l, two pound of
mutton tallow, one pint of csstor-oll- ,

er pound of Ivory black, one-ha- lf

pound of beeswax, four ounces of
resin, one ounce of Burgundy pitch.
Put these Ingredients Into sn Iron ket-

tle, plsce over a alow flrej boll snd

New Northwest Postmasters.
xxr..,intftnn. June 22. Joseph J. F violations of the sets n-- m.

WasVr has been appointed postmsster ...bough It I.
cepted the wage offer We now bare 0.343 national banks, withEssmire Juror Jelntly.

o.n rr,iiufl. Jnne 21 Thm . less than tne
amlnatlon of grand Jnrors was be

fH77.0(n!.273 capital and $."isl.34.1.022

circulation. Seven years ago the banks
numbered 3.C17. with P'AH&m.lf.a capi-

tal and $234. 402.730 circulation.
Rush to Euroos Is On.

Kew York. June 20.-- The .nmrner

a renowned hunter of big game to a
friend In this city. Mr. Pike was InWashington recently and was a guest
of Mr. Roosevelt ut dinner.

Trssture Ship From Moms.
Seattle. Jnns 21. The steam-shi- p

Mctoria arrived from Nome
yesterday. She Is the first boat toreturn. A treasure shipment of II --

000.000 was brought down. Only 27passengers came ont. Much ice was
met in the Behrlng Sea. Conditions
In Nome were reported good. There
Is a scarcity of Orientals for th.

gun yesterday momma Tore or

Judge Lawlor y the sttor--.... .nfl I lau a

Northwest Postmasters Appointed '
Washington, June 25. Oregon

postmasters appointed: Harney, Har-
ney county, John II. Logan, vice M.

K. Bower, resigned; Plttshurg, Co-

lumbia county, James W. Armstrong,
vice W. D. Case, resigned.

New Northwest Postmasters.
Washington, Jnns 20. Postmasters

appointed: Oregon Yainax, Alice L.

Ppink, vice J. W. Ersns, resigned.
Wachingtn Dlnestem, Henry Lloyd,

vice O. F. Manges, removed.

rush for Europe I. I. ruin
stir for balf an hour. Let settle for

Tber Is a beacon In tbe Arizona13 minutes, snd then pour off sll butevery stesmsnip with pswen
other side Is thronged

neys for tnree groin- - - nm mil-
lionaires. The court iniM tor the
purpose of saving time thn th. M.
amlnatlons shonld be rrid, jointly.

at Englewood. Wash., TK-- e .ry
iner, rVmned, and George E. r.yne
appointed regular, and Frank Lackey

substitute rural free delivery carrier,

route 2, at Hillsboro, Oregon.

National Bank for Corvallls

Washington. Jan. 2 --Th fen
of Corvsllis, has

bnAuthorized to begin bh.ines. with

president and John F. Allen, cashier.

desert to guide travelers to a water
"a II6 nsmnron' yesterday. bole. This Is lighted st night, ewistl- -

s the motions fliea "air of the
the sediment Into another vessel. Use
cold. After oiling the harness, wipe It
off with a dry rag. Neatafoot-ol- l will
answer If fUb-ol- l is not obtainable.

saiiea e'- - -
had on board 5 can in passengers,

accused raise in' ,l" and tutlng a "lighthouse several hundred
miles Inland.til ha sunnorted. If i 'rted at all. every berth In the saioou -- uu

cabla being taken.Alaskan canneries. ty Identical estimate- -


